Glo - r - i - ty to the Fa - ther and to the__
Son and to the Ho - ly Spir - - - it.

O Con - stan - tine, the dear and mag - ni - fied__ king,
thou re - ceiv - est from God the rich - ness of good__
gifts, where - by thou didst ra - di - ate in good - ness; for
having been il - lu - mi - nat - ed through Bap - tis - m with the
rays of the most__ Ho - ly Spir - - - it,
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at the hands of Sylvestre the Priest,
thou didst appear unconquered among kings, offering the inhabited world to thy Creator as a dowry, as well as the God-loving reigning city.

Wherefore, since thou hast attained favor, thou dost still beseech Christ God to grant to all those who celebrate thy memorial the forgiveness of sins and the Great Mercy.

Sing "Both now..." from the Pentecostarion. If the day falls during the Fast of the Apostles, then sing "Both now..." for our Lady in Tone 2, "O Virgin, verily the shadow...."